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Abslr3ct: Water "'as a key elelllcnl in Ihe Inca ivilization (t'. D 1438-1534 l. bOlh rol' their
cmp, and m. pan 01' Ih~ir \'ision 01' Ihe <.:0,m05. ccording lo mylhs on lhc origin 01' Ihe InC<I!•.
their civilizalion aro e frol11 the ea through one 01' ib ll1ain ll1~nife,tal;ons. Lake TiLicaca.
Throughoul Ihe pcriocl 01' Inca oOl11inancc. a, in 'omc 01' ¡he culturc. Ihm preceded Ihem. waler
"'a~ a .acreo clcm~1l1. Thi, \'ision 01' Ihe CO$1110 can be regarOcd as a hydl'OgeologicHI 1l10del
wilh sil11ilarilies W Ihe bdicfs in oree in Europc I'rol11 Ihe c1n,sical period until Ihe end 01' Ihe
scvcl1lcelllh <.:elllury, Bec:'lIse- 01' Iheir excellent intllili e lIndcrstanding uf "'aler. Ihe Jneas de"d·
oped a cUl11plex ;n;galioll SYSlcm 10 ~htlllnel \Valer 10 Iheir agrieulluralland . Coinciding wilh the
lJi,lribmion ol'waler. Ihe organized periodicallhanksgiving fesliv~I,. when farllling cOIl1IllUnilie,
galhered \0 cekbralc Ihe bcginning 01' a ne\V agricllhur~1 cycle wilh song., dances and fcstivilic .
However. Ihe cel1lralized ¡;Onlr I 01' wmer rC~(Jurc~ inlroduceu in Ihe lwcnlielh ~en(ury led lO Ihe
di"appear~nce uf many 01' Ihes' Iradilions and to Ihe replaCel11enl uf "" irrigaliOI1 syslem Ihal had
proved acc"plable. by one Ihal was alicnlO ¡he cUSlom> and l1i 101' 01' Ihe coul1lry pcoplc. Thi led
tO Ihe ~r"l connicl" over water cOlllrol. A, II 1'1: ult. lhe vi ion 01' the cosmos based on water and
roOled in "gricullural COllllllllllille- h~s been losl.
111e onglll }f lhe Inca cullure has nOI yel been
di>col'cred. 1I has been 'ho\ 11 Ihm. of lhemall king-
d 111' f nneo during lhe , econd Inlermediale Peliod
in lhe Cuzco region. une 01' Ihcm \Vas eSlablishecl by
force l' am,', Whal we cUlTemly know aboul lhe
Inca Imperial period i" well documcnlcd in
16lh-cel1lury . panish chronicles but lhey do nol
provide sullicielll intbnnation abouI how thm cthnic
group \Vas formed and con 'olidaled ils powcr. Thc
Incas' hiMory b full 01' leg nos Ihal have renched us
lhrough oral lradilion. bU! arehaeologicnl cJa\;\ are
vel')' ~c¡\fce. One sUl:h legend eoncerns lhe ance. lors
uf Ihe lnC:1 lineage, hinco Capac and his wife Mama
Ocllo. From Ihem 1I1llil Ihe lasl Incu, lahualpa. Ihe
uynastic lisl knuwll in lhe 161h cenlul comprises 13
name '. How ver. only I'rom Ihe l1imh. 111 :l YlIpal1qui.
onwaros. C1Ul one (;Onsicier Ihe I1WTaLecJ dales ancJ
cvetlls lo be real. It was ruulIl1ci 1400 when lile Incas
cSlablished a ','Iale', alkr lhe clefcal 01' Ihe hancas, a
warlil..c pcople from the Palllpa~ river valleys. Ln .lIb-
scquelll celllllnc.. tlley expanded by conquering Ihe
inhabitallls 01' th nearby "alley. : lhe Lup.uas. Colla .
HlIancas :lnd Chunc;¡ (),1-38). Ilhallime. Ihe gover-
nor was Pachaculec ('Ihe rth's saviolll"), who
cam~d Ih lillc 01' Inca ;lI1d be '3m slllblished in
uzco. Th rcfore. 111 Inca ivili/..:uion ml11enccd as
uch in Ihe 121h centllry. llhhollgh 1--138 ¡s u.'ually
ch 'en a U1e year thal Ihe admini U<lli e and poliLical
SlrucIIIre l' Ihe Inca Empirc began. r. allernatively.
1450. Lhe .lal1 uf Ihe 'Lale HOIizon' period (Ilamcd
from an archa 01 gical perspe li e. From 1450
nwards. the Inca -mpirc COlltiJll1etI ils mililary expan-
sion amllhe cullural assimilation 01' conqllercd village..
Thc Inca Empire's nol1hem border was ncar loday"~
bordcr bclween Colombia 3ml Ecuador. !n lhe sOlllil
it reach tI eenlnu Chile and loward, lhe easl it
reached NW rgemina (Roslworowski 19 8).
The Inca, divided lheír geograpilical . pace inlo
r ur geopolilical qllaner' (.~II."II.I') which ~ nncd Ih'
enlirc terrilory (Tahuantinsuyu. land DI' lh f"ollr
qllaner ). \ hose e nlr was localed in Lhe cilY nI'
Cuzco Qosc ,lhe cenlre 01' lhe world). The Chineh-
aysuyu (Ihe coaSi und llloulllains al' nonh Peru amI
Ecuador) W<1' W 01' llzeo. The Anlisuyu was
E (soulh and ccnlral Andes and the upper
Amazon ri er bu in). Thc Colla uyu (Boli ia amJ
lake Tilieaca. nonh Chile and E rgenlín:l) \Vas
I wards lhe . The unlL uyu \ a~ . Ulh uf
Cuzco. and omprised Ihe soulh and central coasl
01' Pcru and ¡ile noes (Fig. 1: rlon 200]).
In addiLion 10 lhi.- Iuadripanite organizmion.
the Incas had a dual ¡sion Ihal enabled Ihcm 10
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Fig. \. Inca Empino in Suulh !TI ·rica.
DI' lhre hierarehies: lhe Callana (Inca hiefs) lhe
Cayao (lhe defca!cd non-Inca p ople) and lhe
Payan (a group 1'01'111 I by lhe union of Inca and
n n-lnc'1 p ople).
In addilion lo lhe.e sYll1bolic and organizational
e pres ion. water wa lhe focal p inl 01' the lnca
cosmogony (Mazadiego & Puche 2004: Bo. eh
2005). The Inca civiliLalion considered ilself a'
arising fr m \Vmer. ando il extended ilS conlrol
lhr ugh water. There \ as a very clase rela! ion. hi p
between eo. mology. religion. and social and poli-
lical .Iruclllre during lhe Inca Empire (O'Allroy
19~7: William & O· Itroy 199 ). In lhe Andean
cosmo' model, Ihe 1 w r pan wa" filled \ ilh lhe
original .ea ('lhe c smic sea'). When the upper
surface of lhese deep walers reaehed lhe surface
f lhe land. lakes and ri en. emerged. Th .ea was
regarded as lhe lother (Mam(l Cocha) and lhe
lakes. river and lag ons a' daughl rs (Coc/Ills).
The deep waler. ~ lJowed a 'centrifugar 11\0 e-
menl. from inside lo oLllide Ihe arth ( herbondy
1984). crealing a tlow as ir lh y were undergrollnd
ri ers thal emere.ed in lhe shape of springs: lhe. e
springs. in [w·n. fed lhe rivers Ihat now d inl Ih
sea. Thu lhe Inca con"idercd lhnl . urfaee waters
and underground waler. originaled rom lhe sea.
The Ildean vi ion compared witb

















































SlruelUre e mmercial exchanges based on recipn-
cal relalion~ belween peolle.. Tha! dllalilY was ju.-
lified ymbolieally by \.lne oC Ihe mYlhs aboul Iheir
origin . in which Cuz o \Vas ounded \ ilh lhe par-
liciplllion of lwo dymt,lic;; (Hanan and HlIrin):
lhe~e names were later lrnnsfen-ed lo lh In as'
administralive realilY. ach {lf lheir cities.. tarling
Wilh uzeo ilselL \Vas divided inlo l\Vn halves:
Hanan (!he upper halO and Hurin (the lower
halr). Even ¡he TlIhllllntinsuyu W,I, divided inlo
lwo halve:: Hanansaya (wilh Ih Chinehay. uyu
and !he Anlisu. u) and Hurinsaya (Collasu, u and
CUlllisuyul (Zuidema 1991 l.
The lhird componelll of lheir view of lhe worJd
wn~ a Iri¡)(Irtile organiZ¡llion. Thcir world wa.s SIra-
lil1ed inlo lhrce Icvek Hanan Pacha ([he high r
wmld. inhabiled by lh main godo in lheir pal1lheon:
Viracocha. Pachacamac. Mama ·ocha. elc.). Ka
Pacha ((he l1liddle world or Enrth' _ surface. inhab-
ited by living bcings) and HlIrin Pacha (Ihe I wer
world. inhabilcd hy lhe dead). Th springs ({'¡¡",vII
in Quechua). cnve: and all Iype~ of openíngs in
lhe EaI1'f ~ cru~1 wer~ considcred LO he cOll1llluni-
calion roule. bel\ ecn Hurin and Hanan Paeha
(herboml 1992). Thal Iripal1ile organizalion
al o manil"csted il~elf in real lile wilh lhe exislcnce
nlil lhe sevenlecnlh eentury. in ElIrop il wa'
gencrnlly acce:pled lhal Ihe \ alers in rivers and
'prings had no conneclion al all wilh aun spheric
prccipit<tlion, \ hieh W,L~ bclieved I be inslInicient
11 contribule 10 lhe now 01" rivers. Furthermore.
people believed lhal lhe Earth's ,urfa c wa, lOO
il11permeahle for rainwalcr lo filler lhmugh.
The lir I hydrogeological lheorie. were de el-
llped b Ihe Greeh. Thal s f ilelus. around
650 BC. held lhat prings and ri ers were I"cd by
Waler fmm lhe oeean lha! riltercd inlO lh land
:l11d lh:ll. evenlllally. as a resull 01' high preso ure.
emerged a spring. (Puche 1996). Thi, lheory di. -
plays many common a -peeL~ wilh Ihe fnen viston
01' [he cosmos: a los d cirellil where lhe rivers
are: generaled by seawaler lhal. once il ha, "¡Ilere:d
lhrough lhe ub.urf¡lce. crenles undcrground waler-
cour. e lha! form lhe ri ers 011 lhe surfaCé. PlalO
(-l27-347 BC) also h Id [his hypothesi . although
he asserted lhe exislenee of a great cavern. which
he caJl d Tartarll , illlo which al1 SlIrl"acc wal ~
nowed ¡lIld from which lhey emerged (Plalo 19 5l.
Ouring Ihe Roman periodo Lucrelill' and Pliny
endor. ed Ihe reek lheoric:: Lucrclius. in his
book De Rel"lllJl Nal/lnt (LlIcrelius _003: Pliny
1995). poslUlated a hydrological cycle in whieh
waler evaporates fmm lhe surface l' lhe land and
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sea and faJls back a rain, Thal idea also appeared in
Ihe Inca culll.lre, which personalized Ihis inlo
elemenls 01' rheir cosm gony. The god Huiracocha
lravelled from lake Tilicaca 10 Ihe o can, whích
symbolized Ihe fiow 01' lhe water along the river
(mavlI in Quechua) 10 lhe river rnoulh. The waler
was Ihen drunk by Ihe Llama con 'Iellalion
(yac(lJw), Ihe now proceso would begin through
lhe Milky Way (also caJled 1110)'11 like the river )
and Ihe waler would finally relum lO Eanh as rain
(Zuidema ' rton 1978),
During lhe European Middle Ages and unlillhe
end 01' lhe sixleelllh Centl1IY, il was still belicved
lhal all waler carne from lhe 'ea, This idea was
based on a number 01' biblical pas ages, whích
were taken lirerally. such as the following: 'Alllhe
river run ¡nlo Ihe sen; yet lhe ,ea is nol full; unto
lh place from whencc lhe river. COme. Ihil11er Ihey
retum again' (Ecclesia, le, 1: 7-9), Theso idea con-
tinued lO be upheld unlil Ihe venteenth century,
Seientists sueh as Keplcr (1571-1630). Kircher
(1602-1680) and De, canes (1596- 1650) held lhal
all warcr came I'rom Ihe sea (K ircher 1664: Solís
1990), De. canes, for example, ,Iated:
TIl¡!:fC nrc lílrgc c;;:wilie~ full 01" waler undcr tlle mounwin"" wherc
the henl from Ihe li,!;hl or [he sun nnllllLlou:-..ly rrotlucc.~
apours. which. being nOlhing mor"(' th:.m lit1y droplcl ... tlr wmcr
separnted rrom each olher, escape Ihmugh 1l1e pore, nr lhe earlh
nnd rc:lt~h (he highcsl pluin.. ,antl mOunlOlini; where lbcy rcgroup
"lid rOr1l1 Ihe spril1J;s. which flow down lbe \'lIlley~. j(l;n. rOnll
n\'ers. and c.vcmually now ¡mo lhe :-icíl. Ith~lUbh lhb. pnJ(;c~:-'
CauSes grctll amoul1ls. of \V~ler lO CSC~lpc rrom [he "aíd ca 1tICS
undc::r lhe "'ounlain.... Ihl"Y Ilc\'cr r..:mp'y comph:tcly. Thi'\ ¡~
because Ihere are 1'1any chant'lcls. Ihrou,gh which scawatcr
rC.ilchcs the ~3id c¡lvitics. in ¡he sume propoJ1ion ~L"" \ aler C~CJpc~
lo lile 'pril1g> (D¡'sc'¡rlC' 1(44).
Hydrogeolog emerged as ¡¡ sciencc. lowards the
end 01' lhe scventecn ccntury, when cícnlíst 'uch
as Palissy or rhe priest Pierre Fran¡¡:ois rejccted
Ihe Greek water cycle theories (Fran Ji, 1563:
Pali. sy 1957).
The sacred nature of lile Inca
bydrogeolo ¡cal theor : tJle origins
of lhe Inca universe
Thc Inca hydrogeological model was l1le basis l'
lhe coslllological vision lhm cxplaincd Iheir
origins. cc rding LO Iheírbeliefs. the Inca universe
originated in the eosmic sea. although 'Inca tradition
also referred to one 01' lhe Illanifeslations 01' Ihí~ sea.
Lake Tilicaca. a. lhe binhplace 01' Lhe Sun. rhe
M on and lhe :tars. vertical Illovement Icd to
Lhe creatíon of the rivers ane! lakes. from which
waler fillercd rhrough Lhe ~ub~ltrface LO feed Ihe
llnderground walereourses. Therefor. in lhe
Andean \Vorld. water clas. ilicalion wa. 01' prime
importance because 01' its symbolic signific':ll1ce.
Th re wa, water Ihat fiowcd ulong the surface,
waler Ihal flowed along Ihe . ubsoil and seawater.
eaW3Ler had a major significance in purifiealion
and ferlílilY ritual. and, Iike eashells. playee! u
major role in the worship of hills c1uring lhe rain
ceremonies (Urton 1981),
In mo, I Inca, clllemcnrs water was considered
as feminine; it wa, regarded a Lhe 'acred milk
111<11 f10w from lhe hill. anclm unlains (considered
as male). In 1571. Polo de Ondegardo slated Lhallhe
Incas 'offered eashells to lhe fountain, und springs.
affirming Ihat Ihe shells \Vere Ihe daughters 01' Ihe
sea. Lhe m ther l' all waler" and thal lhey al o
presented shells lO the hills lO plead 1'01' rain (Polo
de Ondegardo 191 7 .
The Incas believed th<lt they had tO pray 10 the hill
anel mounlain 10 faVOllr lhe , tan 01' Lhe rains. Thu,
Ihcre wa an a, saciarion betwcen the 'forefmhers
(ance lors)-origin-founding of villag s-waler (up-
welling,. lakes)' group and the 'mollntain-waler-
r rtilily' group, In erfeet, the mounrain. were con-
sidered a divinitie lhal acted lO bring aboul rain in
the place. inhabited b. lhe god Wamani and aH lhe
other gods who controll d lhe waler circulati n
through Ihe canals (Reínhard 1983; Farfán 2002).
Thí, i l1le rea 'on 1'01' mOsl al' lhe pI -Híspaníc, eul -
l11enl. being located on hill. and orienled lowards
lheir pacarillCl 01' place 01' origin (a lake 01' hill).
The Inca od Jin: Cuzco and water
01' Ihe variOll versions (lf the mylhical origin 01' rhe
Inca" thc III Sl widespread wa, compilcd by lhe
chroniclers Marlín de Mllrúa and Guaman Poma
de Ayala. According 10 lh m. Ihe rnca ance, tor~
crossed the subsoi I from Lake Tilieaea lO the Pacar-
ilambo cave. which i, around 33 km from Cuzco.
The sile' ruins are currelllly called Mauqallaqta
COld ity) (Martín de Murlla 1964: uamán
Poma de Ayala 19 O), From lhal 'ile, Ihlnca
ancestors wenl lO lhe valley 01' Cuzco where. afler
conquering Ihe illhabilant , they eSlablishcd politi·
cal and administrative strll .!LlreS Ihal gavc ri,e to
Iheír mpire. The Incas con, idered lhat they were
Ihe firSI pe pie to have b en creal d. so lhey had
Ihe honour 01' dressing in clolhes decorated with
gold, the ,yrnbol l' Ihe Sun. and 01' \ eal'Íllg large
ceremonial ear fiaps (o/'/!j/!ms or orejones) ( ícr-a
de León 1943: de BeLanzas 19R7). They belicved
lhar all lh people 01' lhe world were cre:lled in
Lakc Tilitaca and lhen moved through the under-
groul1d watercourse. (Ihe 'veins 01' Mother Earth·.
Padw Mal/w). unLiI they came to Ihe 'urface
Ihrough springs, up\Vellings. rivers. lakcs and caves.
Th . e placcs \Vere called ¡WClIriIlClS ('plac s where
nations dawned') (arls ilverblau 1976).
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Ritual of foundational , ater
When the eho e a new go ernor, lhe Tm:as would
lake water from Lake Tilicaca in memory 01' their
ri!'!in~. Later. oí n th expansioni l nalUre al' lheir
culture, when lhe selTled in a new place, lhey
would takc waler from lhe former ayllu (villagc 01'
cOllllllunílY). pour il OUI and gíve lhe name of lheir
old upwelling place lo lhe new selllelllenl IbornOl
19 ). Il wa a I ay al' legilimizing lheir pow r
lhrough th original waler frol11 Lake Titicaca. The
mosl imporlanl urface water bodie for lhe Inca
I ere Lake Tilieaea. ake Choclococha (entral
ndes anel [he sea (for Ihe coastal villages, both
lhe Paraeas area and lhe NW coasl 01' Perll) Water
lhus be 'ame a unif ing eJement 1'01' the villagcs, lhe
Incas (lhe conquerors) .nd lh new selllel11ent. (the
conquenxl). The objcelive \ as 10 cn. ure 'omplete
ínlegration in lhe nel . íleo FuI' exalllple. Lake ori-
. ha., ar und 12 km from u?c, was Ih mYlhical
reference o Lhe Huay!lacan people. hen lhe In a
Ro a married ama icay. Ihe woman-ehíef 01' lhe
Huayllacan. a cOlllmilment \ as cSlablished belween
lhe [WQ peoples. and ¡'ecorded as follows by local Lra-
dilion: 'The Inca Roca l11arrieu a woman named
Mama Mieay. lhe: chief el' lhe Hua lIacan
people.... Once lhe fesli ilie were over. lhe now
man-ied woman said lhallhose lanus did [10l have .uf-
ficielll I ater 1'01' Í1Tigaling Lhe corn fields. o lhe Inca
Rocll broughl Ihe walcr. and il bccmne a family dUly
l dislribul lh \ alcr wiLh which lh valley was ini-
gated' ( llbo 19 7).
Al present, lhe farmer belie e lhm lhe waler
u. cd for irrigaling Lheir tlclds comes from Lake
oricocha :llld lha! il reache:. lhem through under-
grounu canal buill by lhe In as L end rse Iheir
cammon origin~ afler lhe marriage bell e:ton the
Inca anu Lhe IVoman-chief. he idea was 10 e lablish
a comlnon lerriLorial un;l based on \ aler disld-
bUlion in lhe arca of Ihe old vi Ilagc of Guayllamán.
which be ame par! 01' lhe ntiSllYu, nc f Lhe ~ ur
Inca polílical di isíons.
The cuJt of water
Th cul¡ 01' waler manifesl d il. elf in div 'r. e way.
in Lhe InCll world. In addiLí n lO appearing in lhe
legends 01' Lheir orinins. waler also appeared
lhrough lhe pl/CClIS (i.c. lhe objecls u ed to adore
rhe liquid elemenl . In (he ccrcmonies lhal lOOk
place ín lh CíL, ~quare .. chidw (~In ale holi be -
erage made from maizc) \ a poured e el' lhe idol.
and into Ihe irrig:llion canals. ccording LO the
Inca belíef . waler IHld lhe power lo wash away
impllrilies ando lherefore. slavc off evils and ill·
nes cs. ne of lhese reslivílie.. perhaps Ihe most
imp rlnnl neo to k plac in uzco. jusI before
lhe 'lan 01' lhe rain, season. A proceso ion look
plllce Wilh four group. (symbolizíng lhe four di\'-
I Ion f lhe Inca -mpire). One group would go lO
Ihe ri er ollasllYu. another LO Lhe ri er Quiqui-
jana. anOlher l lhe river pumírac and Ihe olher
10 Ihe ri er rubamba. Once lhey had b:llhed
Ihclllselves in lhe riv r. Lhey beli el lhal lhey
had . ta ed 01"1" lhcir misfOr!une.. Meanwhile, lhe
inhabitanl. of lI];CO bnlhed lhemselve in lhe
foul1laín. tZuidema 1991).
Hypotbesi on the Inca's geological
knowledge
Irrigalion walcr wa. a very impoltanL clemenl in lhe
con olidati n and urvival of lhe Inca civili7.alion a.
il enabled them ro groIV eorn. • vi131 producL or
lheir ccon my and religion, anel mainlain pa. lur
for llamas and alpa a.. h ha. be n pro ed lhal lhe
la out o sOl11e ciLies I as based on hydroJogical
-rileria. Thto mO.1 obviou case i Cuzco. I here
aelminisll"ative dislriel. were organized. in. ide Ihe
In tropolíwn area. ased n ilTigalion ~ysl m.
(herbond 1 7): Lhal i.. tirSI Ih ehann 1. lhal
Lransponed lhe \Vat l' were inslalled alld laler lhe
cilY \\'11. divided inlo di.lricu.
he Cuzco o Inogony wa. ba. ed on Ihe uual
divi ion 01' Hanan Cuzco (¡he higher qU<lrters)
and I-Iurin Cuzco (Ihe 10\ er qU<1I"ter.). ba ed on
lhe hydrol gical fealures o lhe I-Iuanlanay
R¡ver. which irrigalc. lhe di.lrie!. Hanan belonged
l the hilly and mounlaillous area., lhe source of
lhe Iife-gi ing river.. and Hurin bel nged 1 Lhe
aJley. lhe widcning f lhe ba. ín und Lhe now 01'
lhc waler Ihrough lhe rielels. Eaeh O' lhese pan.
wa el dicaled to a dyna.lie ance. toro who \ as
a" oeial d Wilh the 111 lhical con. tmction of lhe
hydraulic works ami Ihe ch. nnelling 01' lhe
\ aler. The callal bui!l by Ihe Tnca predeces.or.
\ ere consídered lo be sacred and 1l1us were
inelllded in lhe m th. abOLH lheir orioin . The
Incas worshipped lheír ance 10r., . o. lO make lhe
hi. tory 01' lheir people acred. in lheir legend.
lhey re-crcaled lhe fael Ihal lhose predeeessor
discllvered Ihe waler source. lhal Lhe laler
lurned inl canal (Sherbondy 1982).
This dual hydr logical principie aJso led lO
polilical and social hierarehies. Hanan Cuzco wa'
more imp rtal1l lhan Hurin lILCO. imply because
il wa linked lo lhe suurce u Lhe walers. Also. con-
. idering nOI ni lhe cel1lral aren f Cuzco bUL al o
il ourlying neighbourhoou and satcllile illage..
one can .ce thm a radíal pau m 01' org¡¡niZali n
was de. igned ba. ed 011 a . erie 01' line. (ceq//I? in
Quechua) ll1m could be considereel as radii Lhar
di vided lhe lerriLOry inlO scelors (Sh rbondy 1982,
19 4). aeh h, Ir ('uppcr' and 'Iower' areas) wa.,
in lurn. divided by lines thar origillaled rom
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lhe til)' ccntre. The purpose 01' Lhis layoul \Vas lO
indica! lhe. ources 01' waler f r lh irrigmion
channcls in a t wn :lJ1d . nne 1 lhem ymbolicall
al a central p inl. and lO indi ·ate lhe border
bclwecn arca by radialing line~.
Thi radial organization has been connnned in
many ndean lown.. u ha. for examp1e. in
present-da an noré d Macha a (Bolivia). 1t
i . therefore. nol surprising for Polo d Ondegardo.
lhe 'olonial adminislralor (magi Irate) \Vh invesli-
gated Ihe religion. eu. tol11. and superslitions of lhe
In 'a. lO ha, e wrilt n. in 1571. lhat 'il i nol possible
to understand the rgani ati n o the In a Empire
\ ilhout slUd ing Ihe "ceque" sy tem' (Fig. 2).
The de. criplion of Lhc uzc ceque.\' ommen ed
in 1653. whcn Fathcr Bemabé obo idenlificd 41
ceq/leJ lhal radialeo from lhe temple 01' orican ·ha.
Bauer (10 ) sludied lhe 32 !I/I{/{'{/.I (s:lcred
sitesl de~cribed bobo. and das. ifieo lh m
bascd on lheir lypology (Table 1). Wc can see lhat
lhe Inca chose manlfe ·tallon· direetl or indirecll
1inl-. d lo geology (·lrcams. rocks. gC( logi 'al for-
mations and ljllarries) as lheir sacrcd places.
However. lhe e conclusions are difficult LO c trap-
olate lO lh Inca realit)'. Writing wa. unknown b
lh Inca culture. Therefore. everylhing lhal \ e
know i based n hroniclc Lhat wer wlilten
ear afler lhe en I of lhal empir. spe iaJly lhose
wrill n b uropcans, Bccause w do no\ have
any documcnlcd c nlimlaLi n of lhe degree of geo-
logical kno\\ ledge of lhe Inca people, anylhing lhat
we mighl sa i ni a hypolhe:.i. 'e crthele.. ,
a c rding 10 Menegal ' Port (2()()7). \\e can
acccpl Lhal lhe Inca n 1 onl_ based mo~1 of their
cO.mogony n \ aler bUl lh~) al. bao cd Ihi.
Fig.2. Imaginary tme ceqllt's) wilh .1 group uf hlUlClH
from orican 'ha in uzeo ( hcrbond) 19 7).
Table 1. Hllacas I"elated 10 gl!ological e/eml!llls.
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imellcclllally on Wh3l lhose rc earchers defined as
'Iand. ape geofonns' (Farina & Bclgnmo 20(4).
Tha\ hypoLhesis i" con'ob nlled b)' lhe rclmively
large nlllllbcr of ¡IJ/ocas relatcd lO geology. Menegal
& Porto al. o uggestcd Lbal lhe Inca culLure e n-
. idered geologicnl faullS a. a land cape unil for their
eilie . e. pe iall)' amund Cuzco. TllO'C rescnrch n;
e n idc:red lhal lhe Inca' conslru 'led ar und faults
based on lheir scalc: and lhe block of rock ¡hal lh
ould 'ut f l' use a. walls. Indeed. in bOlh Ma 'hu
Piechu and OllamaYlambo. or ¡he Inca' Bmh.
fault. were imcrpreled a ph nomena in \ hich
water wa. repleni hed and as un ideal locati n for
uman or ceremonial SCILlcmems.
Pre-Hispanic irrigation y tem
everal melhods 01' challn lIing waler werc u cd by
lhe Inca: and mhcr people in lhe Andes, Llnken
fi Ids (/lIIac!laqlll'.I' drew, 3ler from lhe uh oil b)
filtc:ring il. and p1an~ such ~ re<:d mace and rush
were sub eqllently own. Tenaces and p10l were
conSLru tcd in lhe mounlnin., \ ilh lheaim flimiLing
lhc 10S5 f nuLlicllls in . pil\wa walers 10 lower
1 vel. unk n gardens (c!lacras r mohmaes), used
in coaslal arca.. were conslrucled by removing
loose sand and carth lo lblain a damp bao in or
slIbsoil tJlat was favourable for sowing. unkcn
basin' (qocha. ) followed n imilar procedurc lo lhal
uscd f'or lh chacra,\', anal syslel11 . espe íally in
lhe valleys, helped lO l110ve water frol11 it' coll clion
point lO tJle cultivaled areas. \Val"lI Wal'll. in lhe pro-
vincc 01' Puno. \Va.' carried OUI ~ ing rai 'ed cl11bank-
ment. over Lhe land urface, allernaling canals wilh
bando f. [n n tJl basin (Deza _002).
The nly irrigali 1I1 syslem lhal wa. lIS d \Vas
unoerground aqucducl (Fig.. 3}.uch a' Lhe one in
Cantayoc ( azca). The were nano\ canal
de-ígned LO lake lhe waler lO a number 01' lorage
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Fig. 3. nderground aqueducl in Nazca (phowgrnph by
Luí' F. ¡ lazadiego).
I oinls (coc/llIsJ from where il \Vas laken 1) lhe ji Ids
lhrough canal~. The \Valls of Ihe aqueducls \ ere
co cred Wilh slones jilled lllg Iher Wilh Ihe help
of guarango \ ood. hroughoul lhe aqueduel.
llH:re are well¡, (ere.') lhal vemilatc Ihe ~yl.lem and
lhrough v. hi h lhe 'anals c uld e cleant:d. These
conslruclions are slill lhe objecl of a ritual in
which lhe farmcrs give lhanks for lhe water lhal
reache. lhcir land.: lhis lradilion i relal 'd 10 lhe
Inca cu '10111 of worshipping lhe inilial waler lhal
ari. e fl'Ol1l lhe .ub 'oil as lhe mO.l sacred one·. a,
a re. uh of ha ing a clo~e contacl wilh Mallla Paella.
Irrigation y tem lorlay
The dual division or organizUlion (O¡,sio 1976) ha~
had a '¡gní Ik'1Il1 cffecl on lhe palial. 'ocial and
polilical rcalily 01' nd an communilics 'incc pre-
lumbian limes. The Hanan'a a and Hurinsaya
organization was a kc el mel1l in lhe gcopolili al
slabililY of lh Inca Empire" Thi dual nalllre
inspired a clcarly symbolic elcmenl Ihat waJ; also
linked 10 fertilil.. xlcnsivc evidcnce has b en
collecled lhal alludes l a nllmber of lradilional fes-
livilie during which lhe communilY was divided
into l~ o parl~. :l¡' a way of repre~enling b lh 'exe~
ando by mean,~ of game~. play and prayers. lhe.
invokccJ Ihe fcrlilil of Ihe land through irrigalion
r. m re gencrically. rainfall. Even wdny. nde3n
agri ullural communilies eleCI a .o-called 'wmer
mayor'. who haJd¡, lhi~ posilion ror aboul -O days.
lhe duralion of a complele irrigalion waler dis-
lriburion cycle.
In lhe Inca village~ and now in Lh·" Andean
lVorld. waler is lhe origin of life. hnring water
become. a kin~hip relationship, jUsI as in lhe Inca
Empire il was used lO seal friendship belween vil-
lages lhrough a unified cosmogony. The irrigation
lcchnolog was Iransmilled from genermi n to
g nerati n as a cultural herilage lhal was ne essary
for Uf ival. Water was regarded a. sacred and so
were lhe irrigali n canab. 'ueh as ·Achicaría·.
localed in lea, soulh Peru. The legend related lo
lhi' canal i' a' follo\ .: 'In 14 J2. Ihe Inca Pacha¡;u-
lec ... embarked on Lhe conque 1 of lhe Ica valley.
In one of his raids. he fell in lo e wilh a maiden
named ama hira. whom he cOUrled :lI1d lold
her lo ask hilll for nny hí ng l hlll . he necded. he
replied lhat she w JUld be satis lec! if he provided
waler 10 her ommunily. In lhe neXI len days,
-10.000 lnca soldiers opened a riverbed lO lake Ihe
water 10 thm place'. A' we have . ceno waler was
used a. a unifying elelllenl belwecn lwo groups of
people Wilh opposing inlere¡,t·: one wanl to
onquer ne~ lerrilories whereas lhe olher wanlS 10
defcnd ÍI elf from Ihe in aders (Oré 20(5).
lt IllU 1 be .lre. sed lhm thi dual di.lribution uf
Lhe irrigalion systelll alld uf olher local acli ilie.
(e.g. grazing, agriculture) canlinued even arter Ih
arrival f Ih pani. h Conquislad res. hese. by
means of lhe so-called ellCOllliell&IS ( on essions
of naúve labour) ba. ed lheir organizalion on lhe
sayas (Hurin and Hanan). Later, arler indcpen-
d ncc. lhis divi, ian inlo 1\ O pans eOlllinuet!, for
example. in lhe call clion nI" laxe'. which wa.
pcrformed independenlly in each half.
hi$ lual organiL.alion remained lhe essenec 01'
country lifc until lhe middle of lhe twclllielh
cenlury. \ hen a number of admilli lrali\'e refonn
reorganized lhe dislric . J-1owever. exlen, ive
proof 01' il- e islence can slill be found. bolh al folk-
loric h:: el (fe~livilics. eeh::brations and in lhe use
01' Ihe land (in lhe highcr regíons. famlers slill
lake lh ir animals 10 graze in lhe 'aJll upper di -
triel, or Huarall).
Conclusion
Inca co.lllology presenl. lllany common poilll. wilh
the h drogeoJogical beJieL held in Europe from lhe
re J... (Thales 01' Mil tus. Plato) and Roman pcriod
(Lucreiiu.• Plinyl llmil Ihe end of lhe eVCIlleenlh
eemury (Kepler. Kircher, De carl ~). \ hen finally
lhe theoretical mode!. lhal led lo lhe hirlh of
hydrogeology as a science wcre developed. The
Incas held lhnl rivers. . rings and lakcs 'lCm
direclly from lhe . ca and Ihar. lhrough undergrolll1lJ
cour. $, s awaler ri~es la lhe surface lO -reale a
clo ed e cle. FunhemlOre. lhe Incas idcnlificd
evaporalion alld rainfall a' additional faclor•. This
hydrogcological lhcory was givcn a sacrcd
qllalily. a. il was parl of lhe found:lIional mYlh of
lhe In, Empir, bas d on waler fr m lhe ~ea
lhrollgh one )f ils most ignificanl manireSlalion¡,.
Lake Ti¡icaca. This underslanding of hydrogeology
enabled Ihe Inclt [leople lO bao e their entirc political.
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social. eeonolllie anu religi( u~ organil,alioll n lh
channclling uf waler lhrough ophisLícaled IITlga-
LÍon ystcllls. which were linked lo Andean elhno-
hi~lor by religious sYlllboli~lll.
ome rescarcher. Al a PlaSenCl:l 1'1 al. 2000:
Gclle> _000) have 'on,idered Lhal lhe pre,enl
waler dislribulion syslem. cenlraliLed by local pol-
itical agcn ¡es. ho brcoched lhe aneienl lradilion
01' sharing irrigalion waler and ha. led lO a
numbcr 01' ~ocial confii lS, FunhemlUrc. onc 01'
lhe maje r demamb presenled by lh nali e p ople
has een lhc preservalion 01' lhe puril 01' waler
lhaL ha!> been pollulcd b. indu lrial diseharges.
or nalí e e lmmunilics 10ealCU neor mines. one
(1 Iheir chief dcmonds harbour. o ymboli
qu,lily. linkcd lo lheir religiou: belier,. The
dcmand lhc righl. n L nly lo preserve lheir rivers.
which are alTccted by unconlrolled dL eh:lrges
from mincral trc3Lmcnl planls, bUl als \O mainUlin
Lheir rCI:llion 'hip wilh wmer by means <JI' cOl1lmuna!
conlrol over il.
On lhis subjecl. lhe eonc!usi n 01' Lh . ccond
World " ater Foru1l1 (2000) slalcd lhal: 'havin o
stueJied Ihe documents prc. enleeJ LO Lhe Forulll.
nalivc populaljon' and lheir lradilional values.
knowledge ano :yslel11~ hay b n ignor d during
lhe presenl process', In a wa)', lhc poli ie. 01' lhe
eountries in lhc Andcnn region have led lhe nalive
pcoplc~ lo renounee lheír lradilionnl bc¡ief~ and
lheir elhnic idelllily in exehangc 1'01' progre.,. As
a re. ult, lhe nc\ walcr e011lrO1 slralcgic~ have
inereased ~ocinl connict. which had been kepl 10 a
minimum b Ihe irrigation 'Iruelure u~ed during
Lhe age 01' lhe Inca,.
Thc 3U1hor, me indeOleu lO . 'ewcomh .1I\d un annn·
ymous re, icwer for lheir re"iew'. which h"vc grcatly
impru\ed lhe qualit)' ur lhe manuscript. \ c ",ould (11 o
like lO lhan~ Ihe :m Agu'lín Uni"crsily { requipu,
PClUl, an nlonio bad nivel' jly f u eo. Peru\ and
Jorge Bassadrc ni"cfSlly (Taeml. Pcru) ror meír
upJlOrl 01' thí.' re,can:h.
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